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Last Years Carnival Night "

I

Here a group of students play Bingo at one of the many
booths in last year’s Carnival Night at the College Union. This
booth won the first prize last year and made over $100. This

l year. Carnival Night begins at 8:00 p.m. tomorrow with the
annual dance in the CU. Ballroom. Some booths will be open
during the dance, with all booths opening at 1 :00 p.m. Saturday.

With Kick-off. Dance

CU Carnival Opens

On Friday Night
This year the annual College

Union Carnival will he held in
conjunction with Consolidated
University Day. As a result,
there will be 16 bus-loads of
girls from Woman’s College
here on Saturday.
The festivities begin at 8:00

p.m. Friday, April 18, with the
informal Carnival kickooif dance.
Some of the Carnival booths will,
be in operation during the
dance.
The sevu Carnival Queen

finalists will be presented at
9:30 Friday night. There are
approximately 25 contestants for
the Carnival Queen‘ contest.
The Carnival Queen will be

officially presented at 9:30 p.m.
Saturday in the CU ballroom.
Her court will’consist of the six
other finalists.
The carnival will re-cpen at

1 p.m. Saturday. Most of the
ths will be in operation by

t is time. There will be approxi-
mately 40 booths this year and
12 of these will be sponsored by
WC. The University of North
Carolina will sponsor one booth.
”A German band, which will be
made up of N. C. State College
Band members, will tour the
buildings during the Carnival.
The CU Film Committee will
add to the laughter and gaiety
of the Carnival as they will be
the Carnival clowns.
The Carnival and Consolidat-

ed Universit‘y Day Dance will
begin at 7:00 p.m. Saturday.
“The Lamplighters,” a band
made up of N. C. State students,
will furnish the music for the

5'2 dmce.
The Mary Foust dormitory of

,e WC will present “Exotic Ha-
i waii,” a side-show, from 3:00 to
7 10:30 p.m. Each show will last

; 20 minutes, and" will be per-
formed by members ‘of the
School of Dancing at WC.
Several business concerns in

the Raleigh area have donated

gifts to the Carnival Committee
to be used as door prizes. Some
of the gifts are shirts, meal
tickets, movie tickets, “college
refreshment" tickets, and many
more. The following are the bus-
iness concerns that donated the
gifts: Ken Ben 6&10, Norman’s,
Varsity Men’s Store, Top Hat
Grill, State House, Proctor’s,
American Tobacco 00., ‘Man-
Mur Bowling Lanes, Theim’s
Record Shop, The Profile, The
Village Theatre, The State The-
atre, The Ambassador Theatre,
The Music Bar, Weatherman's,
Boylan-Pearce, and Jean’s of
Raleigh.

Mrrkrnh Srhrhulr
Friday, April 18

2 p.m.—Gov. Hodges to open
Eng.’s Fair
(Open until 9 p.m.
Friday and 5 p.m.
Sat.)

7:30 p.m.—Carnival
Dance in CU

Saturday, April 19
9 a.m.—Parent‘s Registra.

tion in CU.
Coffee hour in CU

9 a.m.-5 p.m. Engineers’
Fair _

, l p.m.—Carnival Night offi-
cially opens in CU
Dormitory and fra-
ternity open house

2 p.m.—Duke vs. State base-
ball (ball field be-

. hind Coliseum)
2 p.m.—Informal tea

YMCA Lounge
(Sponsored by Blue
Key social frater-
nity)

Sunday, April 20
11 a.m.—Special service in

Danforth Chapel in
YMCA

2 p.m.—Interfraternity Sing
in CU Ballroom

Night

,in

im- College Station, Raleigh, N. c.

'58 Parent’s “Weekend

Will Open Tomorrow

lnierlralernily Sing

All p.m. on-Sunday
A wide range of musical or-

ganizations will perform during
the seventh annual Interfrater-
nity Sing in the North Carolina
State College Union Building
Sunday at 2 p.m.
Tau Chapter of Pi Kappa Phi

A social fraternity will sponsor the
Sing, one of the events planned
for the “Parents’ Weekend" be-
‘ ginning Friday at the college.

Singing groups from the 18
social fraternities will be com-
peting for the ‘cup which is
awarded each year to the win-

During the program both the
{Meredith College Triple Trio
and the State College Glee Club
Quartet will perform.
Jimmy Capps, conductor of

Radio Station WPTF’s popular
“Our Best to You” program, will
act as master of ceremonies for
the Sing, which will be open to
the public.
The Interfraternity Sing last

year was recorded by the na-
tion-wide facilities of “Monig
tor.”

Bob Hutchins, campaign man-
ager for Eddie Knox, today an-
nounced that Eddie is a candi-
date for Vice.President of the
Student Government.

In the announcement Bob stat-
ed that the office of Vice-Pres-
ident calls for experience and
ability in presiding over meet-

I

The annual “Parents’ Week-
end” will open tomorrow at
2 p.in. when Governor Hodges
will formally open the Engi-
neer’s Fair» in the Coliseum.
All engineering classes will be
dismissed between 2 and 8 p.m.

In addition to the fair, there
is also planned the CU Carnival
Night, Consolidated University
D a y, a tea, the State-Duke
baseball game, a special service
at Danforth Chapel, the IFC

sing, dor'liiitory and fraternity
open house, and two informal
dances at the CU.

“Parents’ Weekend” is being
sponsored by Golden Chain,
senior honorary society. “The
primary purpose of the week-
end," according to society presi-
dent Jim Peden of Raleigh, “is
to acquaint the parents with the
life of the students at Sta .”

Parents will register Satur-
day morning from 10-12 p.m.

Bill Kay, a 'rising senior in
Civil Engineering, has thrown
his hat into the ring for Student
Government Vice President.
Kay has served for the past

two years in the Legislature as
Senator from the School of En-
gineering. This past year he has
been active as president of the

lugs such as the Student Gov-
ernment Legislature. A thor-
ough knowledge of the Legis-
lature’s operational nocedure
and parliamentary procedure is
a prerequisite for this office. Ed-
die Knox certainly has the qual-
ifications needed for this office.
He has been very active in stu-

Saieed Enters
Sen. Pres. Base
Tommy Saieed, a junior in

Civil Engineering, has entered
the race for Senior Class Presis
dent.

Saieed, a member of the
American Society of Civil Engi-
neers, has been an Interfra-
ternity Council representative
for the past semester. Re is
a member of Pi Kappa Phi
social fraternity and has served
as chairman of various stand-
ing committees in his fraternity.
He is a member of the Arnold
Air Society and was temporary
Cadet Wing Commander of the
AFROTC’s annual Junior ro-
tation last month.
Concerning his candidacy,

Saieed has this to say: “I think
a group such as the Senior
Class at N. C. State is capable
of accomplishing things never
before thought of in the past.
If by some means, yet undis-
covered, the class could unite
to become more active and be-
come closer associated, the
capabilities and efliciency of. the
Senior Class would reach an
unbelievable high. '
When this is done, such

matters as diplomas, the Senior
gift to the school, and other
activities presenting problems,
could be solved easier and more
quickly. All of this may sound
familiar, but there is a way to
reach the majority of p the stu-
dent’s interest and I am certain
that through my sincere interest

. and determination, I can find
the solution. In conclusioh, I
wish to see the Seniors of 1969
get the credit, prestige, and
recognition they undoubtedly
deserve.”

'dsnt activities since coming to
State College. Serving as, Vice-
President of his Freshman Class
and President of the Sophomore
Class has given him valuable
experience in leadership, and his
service as a Student Govern-
ment Representative and mem-
ber of the Rules Committee and
other committees has given him
the knowledge about the Stu-
den Government necessary for
direction of that body.
Some of, Eddie's other activi-

clude: membership in the Order
of 30 & 3, sophomore leadership

(Sea KNOX. pm 10)

Aaron Capel, a rising senior
in the School of Textiles, is
running for the office of Presi-
dent of the Senior Class.

Capel, in his three years at
State, has been active in a
large cross-section of campus
life; among his activities are
the following:
For three years, Senator in
Student Government from
the School of Textiles.

Class
‘Member of Blue Key
Member of Thirty and Three
Member, Tompkins Textile

Council
Chairman, Student Govern-
ment Investigations Com-
mittee.

In announcing his candidacy
for President of the Senior
Class, Capel gave a statement
to The Technician which is as
follows:

“In running for President of
the Senior Class, I wish to pre-
sent to you a platform that I
can fulfill if I am elected. In

Kay Seeking Vice-Pres.
' Day Dance will be held Satur-

‘ence in the administration of
committees in Thirty and Three

Knox Running For Veep

ties since coming to State in»?

Order of Thirty and Three.
Kay had this to say about the

office of Vice President: “I feel
that my past experience in Stu-
dent Government and campus
organizations makes me the best
qualified ca'ndihte for Vice
President- of Student Govern-
ment. I have received experi-

that -I feel will be invaluable in
the Student Government Legis-
lature. >
“My platform includes the

following. points: first, I intend
to help the Legislature have its -
most successful year through
close supervision of its commit-
tees; second, I stand for a wise
and intelligent use of parlia-
mentary procedure in the Leg-
islature in order to conduct the
most efficient and successful
meetings possible. Third, I in-
tendtotakestspstosetupa
filing system in the Government
in order to have the proceedings
of the Legislature recorded in
a more convenient form than
just chronologically in the min-
utes, a need that is long over-
due meeting.

“Finally, I intend to see that
student opinion is reflected in
all business of the 8.6., and I
will Me to devsbp a closer
cooperation between the stu:
dents, the Administration, and

Capel Is Seeking Senior Pres.

Vice-president of the Junior.

your Student Government.”

been asked by its eilicers to
pay class dues in order that
the seniors might present the
school with a class gift. I] I am
elected there will be no class
dues.
“As Vice-president of the

Junior Class I have prepared
mimeographed copies of the.
Junior class budget. This bud-
get, approved by your class
Treasurer, shows that at the

Thursday, am 11, me

on the ground floorbof the Col-
lege Union.

‘ The Engineer’s Fair, a two-
day event sponsored by the
Engineer’s Council, will be won
tovisitorsfromlpan. toOpgu.
Friday and from 9 a . to 5 p.m.
Saturday. Displayd will be in
the Coliseum and in all Engi-
neering classroom buildings.
A dance in the CU my

night will begin Carnival Night
festivities which will oflcially
begin at 1 p.m. Saturday.
Numerous booths will be
for business for students
visitors.
The Consolidated University

day night with music furnish-
ed by a 14-piece orchestra from
Woman’s College. Carnival
Night Queen will be crowned at
9:30 during the dance.
The Wolfpack will take on

the Duke Blue Devils here at
2 p.m. Saturday.

Following the ball game, Blue
Key Honor Fraternity will
sponsor a tea in the new lounge
of the :YMCA. (The tea was
formerly to be held in the Col-
lege Union, but the location
has been changed to the YMCA.)

Dormitories and fraternity
houses will observe open house
Saturday afternoon. '
The Rev. Oscar B. Wool-

dridge, Jr., coordinator of re-
ligious affairs, will be in charge
of a worship service for parenta'
and students Sunday at 11 an.
in the new Danforth Chapel in
the YMCA Building.
The annual Interfraternity

Sing, sponsored by Pi Kappa
Phi social fraternity, in the
CU Ballroom at 2 p.m..Sunday
will conclude the weekend.

Elections Committee

Issues Reminder ‘
The following statement has

been handed The Technician by
Nick Ray, Chairman of the Elec-
tions Committee fer publication..
“The Elections Committee

wishes to re-emphasize the re-
sponsibility of each candidate
for the actions of his support-
ers. A candidate may be dis-
qualified if a supporter or can-
didate is found removing anoth-
er’s campaign material.

“If it is necessary for a can-
didate to tear down another’s'
publicity to win, it is in the
best interest of the students 01
State College that he not 'be
elected to represent these stu-

(See CAPIL. ’0‘. 10) dents.

past years, the Senior Class has

Banquet Set For Monday
The annual Leadership Banquet sponsored by the YMCA will

be held Monday night. The purpose of the banquet is to give
campus leaders and candidates for office an opportunity to meet
and discuss campus aflairs.
The speaker for this year’s banquet will be Thad Euro, Secre-

tary of State of North Carolina. Secretary Eure is a graduab Y
of the University of North Carolina and the University Law
School.

It is a tradition for candidates seeking office to attend thb
banquet.
The banquet will be held at 7 p.m. on Monday, April 21,,:3!Room 256-68 of the CollegeUnion. Reservationscan be mafi‘

the YMCA through Friday, April 18, for $1.00. ‘-



t
. . .ote or Not To Vote

year at this time, State College blossoms out
Q” and high-sound“. words if mom. and

_ »ak1ngw1th every othercollege inthe‘U. 8., tries
J g,mout the vote!”

' Itseems to us that some new approach should be
.fwto make the whole student body more aware of

importance. In the past, campus leaders have
themselves out while spouting trite phrases like

. 'flt hyour privilege and duty to vote!” and “Every stu-
owusittohimselfandhi:eollegetohaveasayin

No matter how sincere these leaders have been, or
how basically true their words, somehow all the urging
fills‘lht into unhearing or imcaringears. Last year, only

i a little more than half of us bothered to stop for a few
' minutes at one of the polls to vote.

Well, what can .we add to our predecessors who have
tried so hard to convince the student body that campus

. Viectionsaresomething more than pettypolitics? Should
Wscampus leaders beg, should they threaten, should
they simply give it up for a lost cause? The solution,
may lie1n the answer to the question, “Why should we,

, polltics . . . why18 it worth the trouble.7” ‘ .
, '; Our only answer is this: “we should vote because we

are responsible for committing the winners to a whole
lot of work and a whole lot of responsibility.”

These persons whose names appearon the ballots are
“only asking us, the students, to give them the privilege
of working late at night to revise a constitution, of
spending long hours trying to get betterprices on date
tickets, of taking the time and trouble to improve.our
cafeteria and housing and school spirit and parking and

_ educational standards and . . .,well youknow the rest
if you just think a minute, and you know the list18 long
and varied.
Tuesday, April 22, is election day at State. None of 'us
canpossibly go anywhere on campus without passing a
poll. And this year, as in all others, we will again see if
its worth a few minutes of your time to decide upon
yourleaders for 1958-59. We can hope that the outcome
willnotbe so repetitious this year. . .. ., .

..._..‘*‘.-

_m~‘~...--‘<'uu-¢—~..1--.‘.'¢...

a ‘.I

Chance To. Help
We want tomake a correction to a statement that ap-

apesred in the last1ssue; the last day to submit applica-
tions as a group leaderin next year’s freshman orienta-
tion18 not Monday, April 27, but rather falls on Saturday,
April 19.
This is a fine opportunity for every One of us that

wants to do something really important for our school.
. It has been reasoned by supporters of the new plan
that o‘ut of the more than 300 candidates now running
for office, there will be at least 100‘who will be interested
in serving the campus in the capacity of group leader
next fall. Win or lose in the electibns they will have a
chance to be really useful.
Dick Ribakove and his committee on orientation merit

-a great deal of appreciation for the organizational work
they have done to perfect this new plan; let’s show our
appreciation by giving it full support. '
.1 .___n__.... _.--_s._ ,r_ —RL
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the students, consider it important to vote 'in campus '1
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Reactors Are
by Chuck Lombard

A U.S.C. co-ed complain'ed in
a letter to the editor of the
Gamecock that U.S.C. adminis-
up the theater on campus with
old mattresses.
The co-ed thought the admin-

istration should support culture
on her campus and not drive the

arts into a corner.
Well, I’m sorry for her, but

we have our own problem here
at State—we don’teven have a‘
theater. Let us face the facts;
Pullen Hall is a totally inade-
quate wreck apd there is no
other stage on campus.

I keep hearing the old story
about how we engineers should
become cultured as part of our
education. We hear how our val-
us tosociety will lie as much in
our .being “full men” as in our.
dexterity with a slide rule.

Well, the only Bernard Shaw
lever knew came out of a book
until I drove 24 miles to Chapel
Hill to see “Back to 'Methuse-

"7AAMEAN If WA?“ANmanna/61291?.41145,
nus TIME THOUGHTI wpe CREATING.I!”
Comp'usj'Cosmo

trators were considering filling . .

Not Enough!
lah.” I could say the same thing
about Greek tragedy until, I saw
“Media” at Meredith, where
they have less than 600 girls

. but a good auditorium.
We have somewhat less than

6000 men to be “educated”. here
at State. .but no auditorium
for a concert, ballet, or staged
show.
The technical man is by ne-

cessity an intelligent breed. The
State College student need not
be and is not any less intel-
lectual than any other college
man. But he needs art to appre-
ciate art.

If we State men are to im-
prove our school, improve our-
selves, we must have the tools
to do it with’, and must work to
get them.

Our‘administrators are them-
selves cultured men. It is their
duty to practice what they
preach about education and to
achieve for us the facilities nec-
essary for a full education.

Reactors are not enough!

,_fl—a

the Kindergarten Games De-
partment of the School of Rec-
reation a few days ago, when we

Dr. J. Cornfritter Jones, De-
partmental Head, was discuss-
ing something with Mr. Ernest

could see from a‘ in
one of die window tht Dr.
iones was holdirz what looked
like a w, um g-
plaining ity to Ir. m.
Their conversation went as fol-
lows:

Dr. Jones: “Ernest, I don’t
like to say this, but you are

" really going about it in an id-
iotic manner. This letter here
from the administration says

our teaching standards, or they
Will merge 'us with the Gram-
mar School Games Depart-
ment.”

Mr. Falstaff: “Oh horrors! I
hadn’t realized it was that press-
ing!” ‘

Dr. Jones: “Yes, I thought I
had explained that to you.”

Mr. Falstaff: “Well, you men-
tioned it, and I thought I was
making some progress. I’ve been
making all the examinations
rougher and have nearly doubled
my homework assignments.
What else could I have done?”

Dr. Jones: “Change their con-
tent and emphasis for one
thing. You are not disciplining
your students’ minds correctly.
They should be made to learn
huge masses of disconnected
facts; this conditions their
thinking capacities to a high
degree.”
Mr. Falstaff: “Well, I guess

that’s one approach. But . . .”
Dr; Jones: “It’s the only ap-

proach! And another point:
merely making quizzes rougher

that We absolutely must raise

WAY OUT . . . . by John Cock.
doesn’t do much good. How did?
you actually change them?”
Mr. Falstafl: “Well, for one

thing, Dr. Jones, I made them
longer and constructed them so
that a more thorough knowledge
of the general, basic principled
was necessary to pass them eat
isfactorily.”

Dr. Jones: “But you didn’t
actually make them more con-
fusing, now did you? You
haven’t even been wording file
questions so that a number of
diluent interpretations was
possible. That’s always W
than ”unitingM to'know‘flle
subject matter more. (11103.”
Hr. In“: Hut Br. Soles.

that’s notd’air tothe m.' .
I sanft ”that eonfushu ‘
frustrating than '
anything.”

Dr. Jonas: "“1 see, Fm,
that you haven’t beenthinking
about this very deeply. Tell me,
what is our basic purpose fl
educators?”

Mr. Falstafl: “Hmm . . . I
would say primarily to make
our students able to contribute
more to human progress. To
make them better able to care
for themselves and their fami-
lies as adults, thus producing
happier, more cultured Wil-
uals.”

Dr. Jones: “Exactly. And We
can’t do that if we give
theimpression that theril
thing fair or just dbout the out-
side world. We must prepare
them ”to face the continuous
frustrations and disappoin,
ments of life rather than lea
ing them to believe that any
real interest in their work or
any happiness is possible.”
Mr. Falstafl’ : “That’s one way

of looking at it. But don’t you
think . . .

Dr. Jones: “No argument
now, Falstaff. I won’t have you
contradicting our policies. You
think about it for a while, and
you’ll come to the real truth of
the matter. Life is a dirty, nas-
ty game; and we must see to it
that our. feeble-minded pupils
gain some feeling for this before
we push them out into the'whirl-
pool. Come, let’s get some
lunch.”

Here we turned and weut
away, thankful for the brilliant
foresight of our modern edu-
cators and full of wonder for
their deep understanding of our
problems. ”I

A Letter

Turn About
Department of English
October, Any Year

Dear Coach Musselman:
Remembering. our discussions

of your featball men who are
having troubles in English, I
have decided to ask you, in turn,
for help.
We feel that Paul Spindles,

one of our most promising schol-
ars, has a chance for a Rhodes
Scholarship, which would be a
great thing for him and for our
college. Paul has the academic
record for this award but we
find that the aspirant is also re-
quired to have other excellences,
and ideally should have a good
record in athletics. Paul is weak.

To the Editor:
I would like to take this op-

portunity to bring to each stu-
dent the name of 1a candidatefor
Vice-President of the Student
Government—Bill Kay. Bill has
asked me to write a letter of
recommendation for him, and I
am pleased to endorse a candi-
date such as Bill for one of the
most important jobs on the cam-
pus.

I have checked with several

eLMThnitor ‘ ‘

Jim Peden For Bill Kay As S. G. Veep
senior representatives now serv—
ing on the Senate and with oth.
er campus leaders and.they say
that Bill’s work on the Senate
and elsewhere has been of the
highest type. Bill has a sincere
conscientious attitude towards
all that he undertakes. Concern-
ing the Senate, .he seems to have-
an even more sincere drive to
get various bills brought up in
a straightforward manner, and
passed on in an efficient way.
Iwouldliketourgeeachof

you to stop and think before 11-
nally deciding on your selection
for Vice-President of next
year’s Student Government. Bill
Kay has all the necessary quali-
ties to serve you in that capac-
ity and has attained high
achievement in the past. I hope
that you will decide to vote for
Bill Kay.

Sincerely yours,
Jim Peden, Jr.
President of Senior
Class

Is Fair Play
He tries hard, but he has trou- .
his in athletics.
We propose that you give '

some special consideration to
Paul as a varsity player, put-
ting him, if possible, in the
backfield of the football team.
In this way, we can show a bet-
ter college record to the com-
mittee deciding on the ‘Rhofls
Scholarships. We realize that
Paul will be a‘ problem on the
field, but—as you have often
said—co-operation between our
department and yours is highly
desirable and we do expect Paul
to try hard, of course. During
intervals of study we shall coach
him as much as we can. His ,

'work in English Club and on ‘
the debate team will force him
to miss many practices, but we
intend to see that he carries an
old football around to bounce '
(or whatever one does with a _
football) during intervals in his
work. We expect Paul to show
entire good will in his work for
you, and. though he will not be
able to begin football practice
till late in the season,- he will
finish the season with good at-
tendance.

Benjamin Plotinus
Chairman, ,
English Department

-By Professor William E.
Stafford, College English,
April 1965. :



' Scholarship Available.

rill» Henrietta“
III-I if. use

_ ‘ 7‘ - Lost AndA Douglas Aircraft Company scholarship has been made avail- How The cal-[egg Umon Spends Your- my I. -iable to a rising senior in the School of Engineering at North ~ . ', i I ' . ‘ I, ’ I , is. ," Nut hurl-y,Carolina State College for the 1958-59 academic year, Dr. J. Goszrenmhgc: 33¢.» wife?“03:1?toting:“aff'ciiiieifiaifi. $815.00 in lill. mat-la. Raye: 0"H‘rold Lampe, dean of engineering, announced Wednesday. - tnimlnfl‘i'h‘e“Tmat"the Student Government Investigations Committee prepared the [allowing hforlna- m
. The Douglas Aircraft Company is altering an award of $750 °" °’ NORTH CAROLINA STATE COLLEGE UNION ' n" -to a senior student in aeronautical, electrical, or mechanical ' PROPOSED BUDGET "“5engineering , s t be 1, 1957—1 , '5‘ CDean Lampe explamed that application for the scholarship Income ep em r 13:52:31 1958 ll! “IOshould be made through the offices of the respective‘departments. S 1’ ‘ . Salaries & Wages claimed 5! 4:0. 9-.-Final selections will be made by the Scholarship and Standards a es ‘ . - Students are usedc . . . Food Semce ................. 3250 000 Food Semce 83.000ommlttee at the School of Engineering. ' M the College UnionGames Desk Mdse. ............. 14,479 Mafiatgement 12:23: and claim any articles flay,. -. M' D kMd 453 am nance ................... ,Wol ck Club Hos This Asset! 03;“: “fem“ '_°................ ‘27-, Social Stafl’ ..................... 24,900 ”gel:- ,< ' T tal Net Sales ___________ 259 12 Main Desk Club Service 10,300

as... c0; of Goods .............. 13632150 Games Desk ................. 6.200 “m “ "n “ ”" """"Gross Profit on Sales ............ 132,452 Projectionist ------------------ 650 items to be auctioned.M “m0 h Hobby Shop 300 be on display "' the State Ice.t er Income Social Security & between 4:00 p... and 5:00 p...Games Desk Games ............ 14,240 . p when the auction ”I... AnBarber Sho 2 621- Retirement Payments 5,000P ------------------ 1' Total Salaries & Wages ........ 157,825 "Weed” "“1 8° t" “'eWfiuktilBOX 4:}: Social Program ‘ Unlon Scholarship Fund, .
Misc. (Bldg Se.rv ' Chg,""""" Activities ..................... 1,955
Telephone Comm., etc.) 2,000 .gslmce """""""""" 1’02] ‘Fees: Fl m .......................... 1,568 I'Aflef-Six"
‘Student Membership ......... 87,487 szm ------------------ {:32
Faculty Membership ......’. . . . 1,700 Gamersy """""""""""" 605 HEADQUARTERS
Social Functions Admissions . . 450 Hobby ' ' """""""""" 222

Total Other Income """" ”"402, Hospitality 912 We have everything you needGross Profit ....................... $246,854 House , 100 . '. . ......................... V in km“. area. 6“ a.. . . Library ........................ 1 326* Thls income which amounts to approximately M i 3'310 S . D.
$7.50 per semester per student is taken from 0:13;: ' .' I' .. """""""" ’450 PM. nm’
the student activities fee. Photography . . . . . . i. .. 540 e

. . Publicity ...................... 2,547 FOR SALE“Outlined above :8 the proposed budset for Social ......................... 925 F E, the College Union as presented to Student Theatre 3.505 . OR R NT ,
Government by Dick Heaton, ”Asst. Director. Summer 8013001 Program ------- 1&0 l ’
Space does not allow full explanation of this 0“030:1;le Program """"" 28'1”} See the “halo” new “We
bud“, however, Mr. Heston has assured me Utilities .............. p .......... 11.0”} “'9" ' ' ' "w“. I“
that he wfll fully explain it to any interested Laundry ....................... 6,300E "a.” M "‘k" m can
student Who Will m. to his office. Unit Supplies ................... 9,000 W085 We “"00 - -Jem Nah], College um M01"m gmmn“ O Bend! .1 .......... 5,33that he would like for o . b b. m_ Telgph‘ ........................ 1, WEAR AFTER.”

ill! “Hi... one 2,790pletelv informed on all matters oonminl General Expenses 5.00s .
the College Union. He further stated that he Sales Taxes .................... 8,016_ , . ' would w. my M0118 th‘t “d“ 01' THUG] ......................... 1,0“Pretty Miss Barbara Morris, who is one of' the secretaries of l!“ m. N." lwt ---------------- 7:657the Wolfpack Club down at the Coliseum looks at the red and “cult; ”This all his: p9,. g to the ROSOI'VGB— ture MMMt ’ MEN'S WEARwhite wolf which is painted on her olfice door. opera on o e ego n on. Of Fixed A580“ -------------- 3.400. Maybe she is wondering where the Wolfpack Club is going _ Signed: Transportation 5: --------------- 5” Hillsboro at State Collegeto get the $31,000 it still owes the Print Shop, since the long- Royce Hagaman TWO] Other Ewes 65.333standing debt has not yet been settled. S. G. Investigations Committee ' Total Expenses ............. $240,854 VII’IIIIIA

(Photo by Kiosnes)
Graduate Students Plon Dance

'. Prof. Wins
Dr. Abraham Holtzman, a

hculty member in the Depart-
ment of History and Political
Science, has been named one of
86 winners of faculty fellow-
ships for the 1958 Summer In-
stitute of Gerontology. (Geron-
tology is the scientific study of
the phenomena of old age.)
His selection was announced

by the Inter-University Council

Fellowship
of university and college facul-
ty in the psychological and so-
cial sciences prepared to offer in-
struction and carry on research
dealing with the phenomena of
aging in American society. The
summer institute is the culmina-
tion of the over-all program of
the Institute for Social Geron-
tology to advance the scientific
study of the psychological, eco-
nomic and sociological aspects

The graduate student’s spring
dance will be held Saturday,
April 19 from 8:00-12:00 p.m.
The informal all’sir will be held
at the Tar Heel Club.
To get to the Tar Heel club,

follow U.S. Highway 64 east
from Raleigh, turn left at the

Smedley

first road after crossing the
Nense River and follow the
signs from there.
Admission will be 32.00 per

couple, and tickets may be ob-
tained from your GSA repre-
sentative. Music at the dance
will be furnished by the ‘Three
Deuces.”

of the Institute of Social Geron-
tology, headquartered" at the
University of Michigan.
The fellowships are for $500

each, plus travel and living ex-
penses, to attend a four-week
institute at the University of
Connecticut during August.
The summer institute. is de-

signed to increase the number

of aging.
The fellows were selected

from a total' of 136 applicants,
representing 90 universities and
colleges located in 39, states and
the District of Columbia.

Dr. Holtzman has been a
member of the North Carolina
State College faculty since Sep-
tember, 1955.

ARE YOU SURE
YOU 'DON'T NEED A
ms DEODORANT?

. a:

CANTON CAFE

; l“ Welcome Students
l
i , CHINESE 8. AMERICAN soon .

: mama. a”... Absent-mmdedProfessorl EDWARD TIE, Mgr. - ‘ 'i .. l_ Not so absent-minded when you seta. _. right downtoitnerancmbcedthe
: . 7 most important sen—tho Coho! Yes.
_; Chicken In The Basket rh'mmmrmw
3 t l GLENWOOD AVE. dazzlewill:«I'll-1m I
i .. . ,3.- l. MmsproyboodoromforMonko-ps Museums-.ml

7 "our Specialty" on workingoll day long—working to pre- SIGN OF GOOD
vent odor, working to died: perspiration. .

Vs Fried Chicken With French PM i‘For this non-stop protection, not Mennonl
:. Potatoes, Salad a Honey—It's soon: 60: and $100

m N ‘i ‘g g 0 Ce. ,Vtr' .’> e .. H»
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“arena-um
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Miww,andfinal

).deetions on the fol-
Tuesday.
mcommas“ orrlcnsPtresiden'MLMJ‘- B. neatViea-Prsidst
‘mllyrdlirmgr“I". SecretaryWalks-knelt!
Bobka‘gEmo'a r!TreaseLarryB.Edwanis R. HinsonTIIE TECIINICIAN

.‘ n”he?”HaulerBay MorganTIIE AGEOMECKEditorRalph BoswellBusiness ManagerBill GardnerWVWP RADIOStatien IIanaaerEdwin Finch
John Bfilillinl (1";LASS“tOFFICERSresid

WillflILiiJohn A.SmEarl DavisLonnie Craven Pools. Jr.Bob EranllTom Gilmore SecretaryKen AyecckFrank

Clay PriceBill Scbul

Gene BathBill RsrickEdgar SafritTommy K. Lewis
JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS' PrsidentCharlie Shackleford‘ Jams A. BrainDave ThomasJack Pivin

Joel Locke Vice-Prsident

Anthony CaposBill HeLaurineBill IorrkonPete Poe TreasurerJim MooreBarry Henderson
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RobertWU. CbilsJuniorsTo Judicial BeardBill DrakeJim Grains!-Edmund B. CookBill MoutonDavid Conrad BeamDuane WaitJames S. LowsThomas HewittW.Bailey KahlBarry HendersonSOPBOMORE CLASS OFFICERSPresidentClyde R. Rosy, IIEddie TalleyGeomWDave laharam
Jams A. PiersonJams W. KillerPete lioflitt SecretaryMike WilkinsonTerry BrooksLarry Barns TreasurerEdmund PuckhaberJohn W. McRaryJoel RayMilton WilliamsSophomores To Judicial BeardPaul RomeoPeyton R. NealCarl F. R'cicbenbach. Jr.Anwer JosephLad DanielsMack BryantStan GoldbergJohn licRaryJoel RayAGRICULTURE SENATORS‘ SeniorsTom GilmoreEmmett S. Patterson
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Mose Are The Candidates

Allen OvermanGlay PriceJohn A. Sebm JuniorsPhil CarltonEllis ByrdJoel LockeLeon Allen SophomoresRoyce Hagaman -Robert CookeEDUCATION:ENATOISrsLehman BarnsWalter L. Cooke

Roger Allen SpencerBen Kittrcll
Charis E. RussellPete MaccenQuENGINEERING SENATORS ,SeniorsGarland "Bud" Warren, Jr.John NewlinBobby DeatonBurt WorthinxtonJohn A. SprinkleEd Dowd, Jr.Richard H. BurgssJoe RogersJoseph L. EtheridstJohn W. FolsomPete AntonieweiczBob DawsonBobbie E. FreezeJimmy JacuminErnst DonahoeJon Bell JuniorsBob Draughn 'Thomas W. Krimminger

SON VOYAGE presents? You might give a
substantial checking account in the Left
Bank of Paris. A deck of cards for playing
London Bridge. Or walking shoes in which
to Rome, Italy. Better yet, giyeLuckies—
and make your present a Partin’ Carton!
A Lucky, after all, is the best-tasting ciga-
rette anywhere. In Paris you hear, “Un
Luckee? C’est merveilleux!”
French!) Roughly translated, it means: it’s
all fine, light, good-tasting tobacco, toasted
to taste even better. (That’s advertising!)
Just light up at Lucky and see for yourself!
(Now, that’s smart!)

(That’s
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Stuck for dough? 3.

SIM“

STICKLING! MAKE 525'
We’ll pay $25 for every Stickler we
print—and for hundreds more that
never get used! So start Stickling—
they're so easy youcan think ofdozens
inseconds! Stickiersmsimpleriddlcs
with two-word rhyming answers.
Both words must have the same num-
ber of syllables. (Don’t do drawings.)
Send’em allwithyour
name,,address college
and class to Happy-
Joo-Lucky, Box 67A.
Mount Vernon, N. Y.
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. Toddler Cuddle:-' eoIIIIs sass.surmo sun messes {MID

aga-

JayBrase 'CharlieShaeklelerdBohertLBeadiesDu ghoulsBill. tainllackPete Poeloser GrassBill DrakeBill IcLaurineThoma J. PonsBenn SunRoy ChempionRichard Noel ClementBobby H. CroomHoward L. Pruitt, Jr.laxwell B. Foaleman, IIIEarl ThompsonWilliam R. GarwoodGilbert R. AllizoodJames E. Caldwell"Chuck" MillerBarry HendersonHugh Douglas BudginsFinn Bowen CullornRodney L. PittmanJim Prim SophomoresJames W. lillcrLawrence DeansBob Bellman. 13'Mi. D. Jr.FredBarastteaccrual. HammettCh“ Ra m’nDudleyE. BryantOla-MudJerrylElliott.1anBob BlanchardJim Frye

.Wun .. .....- ~-

Blair C. EllieWTEINITY COUNCILOHICII:
Vice-President

Ray Cronin Secretary,Bill SharpeWaring BoysBob Davis _ TreasurerGary SchultzLen Levitt"y DESIGN SENATOBSS-isesJuniaeaCharis L. Jordan, 111'Robert H. LasseterJ hSophomoresA“m [WYSENATOBSS-isrsGene PostRichard BiekelErnstL. Bss
Paul Moody «Leonard Glaser BreemanWilliam Carrigan

(See CANDIDATES. page 10)
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fortablc Jockey briefs.”

Jockey briefs are the most
copied underwear in the
world. Be sure you get
genuine Jockey brand—

they're tailored to fit.

made only by

’IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
JOCKEY SHORTS By, Coopers

VIIIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIA

ckeubriei
IMHO

Cooper's. Instead-d lessens. Wisconsin

“‘Jockey brand underwear

wimade me Phi Beta Kappa!”

“ ‘Amazing scholarship’, said the Dean. ‘Cheating!’ cried my
::; fellow students. But I knew the real reason for my becoming an

honor student. My tailored-to-fit Jockey brand briefs were so
comfortable that naturally I found it easy to study better and
get straight A’s.”
“ ‘If your brand is Jockey, you won’t need any ponies’, I tell

my friends. It’s true, too. You see, Jockey—and only Jockey
brand—uses thirteen separate pieces to provide a perfectly smooth
fit. You feel better—and you study better—when you wear cord"-
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Beverages, Pizzas

Spaghetti, Submarines
Meals and Sandwiches
Acrem From ‘I'eatlle Schooli

GATTIS‘
HAYES BARTON
PHARMACY
2000 FAIIVIIW ID.

‘ “P
COLLEGE

RESTAURANT
A Good Place To Eat

REASONABLE PRICES
was an... Sr.

Garris
Gulf Service

Labrlcaflom—Sl .00
SJ” Oll On Oil
3010 Hillsbora St.

TE
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Cleaners

29l0 Hillsboro

"We Clean

Clothes Clean"

PLAY GOLF

At Cheviot Hill

Wake Forest Rd.

Weekday Green Fee ........$1.00
. Weekends 8. Holidays ....Sl.SO '

‘ CLIIss TO RENT

‘ r GINO'S
Italian Restaurant.

409 FAYETTEVILLI STREET
RALEIGH, N. C.

All Italian Foods,
Steak & Chicken
Pizzas a Specialty

.‘

gHUDSON BELK

ngN's STORE

3 Arrow Wings
5Manstyle
g Hones
§ Hickok
i"

“Eastern Carolina’s
Largest
Department Store”

EEHUDSON - BELK
I
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Bill Sharpe, President of
Theta Chi Fraternity, has been
nominated by the IFC Execu-
tive Board as a candida for
Secretary of the Interfra rnity
Council.

Bill has served as treasurer
and historian of Theta Chi in
the past, and this year he‘ was
chairman of the rush and social
committees. Bill has also served
on the Judicial Board of Re-
view. He was on the IFC’s sec-

Bill Sharpe

Collegiate Council \
Being Organized
A chapter of the Collegiate

Council for the United Nations
is being organized at North
Carolina State College, sponsors
ann'ounced last Sunday. .
The main purpose of the or-

ganization is to inform students
of the work that the UN is do-
ing, the various organizations
which comprise the UN, their
functions, and their aims.

Sponsor of the council nation-
ally is the American Association
for the United Nations, an ofii-
cial organization of the UN.

Sharpe Seeks IFC Post “
retary's omee committee his
sophomore year and on the Four
Freshmen Concert Committee
this January, and he has been
the IFC representative from
Theta Chi this year.

Bill had the following stat-
ment for The Technician:

“In the past year I have been
associated with growth and
progress in my own fraternity. ,
The IFC has made much prog-
ress this year, but it must con-
tinue improving in order to fur-
ther strengthen the position of ,
fraternities at State. Due to my 3
own fraternity and with the
IFC, I feel that I am well qual-
ified to serve fraternities in the
position of Secretary of the In- 1_
terfraternity Council."

Moore Running
For Jr. Office
Jim Moore, a candidate for 11

the office of Treasurer of the
Junior class, has announced his
platform for the office.

In his announcement, Moore
said, “I believe one thing that
could be improved upon is the
policy of informing the class on
the way that their money is
spent. I do not know where my
dues go and I feel that many
others of us are in the same
situation. I think a periodic
statement in The Technician
would help this state of affairs.
“Also a weak point in the

monetary affairs of most or-
ganizations is the collection of
dues, I propose, to the best of
my ability, to improve in the
methods of collection so that the
.Class of 1960, by having more
money with which to work, will
be the best class on campus.”
Moore is a member of Sigma

Chi social fraternity where he
has gained knowledge in hand-
ling financial affairs while serv-
ing as Assistant Treasurer. He
is a rising Junior in the School
of Textiles.

fiilnore ls Seeking

Senior Vice-Pres.
“In announcing my candidacy

for Vice President of the Sen-
ior Class, I do not choose to
make vague promises which
would be impossible to keep, but
instead to promise and assure
you of determination and en-
thusiasm in making this, ‘the

Tom Gilmore
class of ’59’, a Senior class that
each of us will be proud to say
that we were a part of.”
Tom is. a junior in Horticul-

ture and a member of Farm
House and Alpha Zeta Fraterni-
ties. He is currently serving as
Vice President of Ag Club and
Horticulture Club and Treasur-
er of YDC. A member of Stu.-
dent Government, he has serv-
ed on the Welfare Committee
this past year. He is also on .the
Agriculturist Stafl’, IFC Repre-
sentative and 'on the Interim
Council of North Carolina Stu-
dent Legislature.

“I am extremely interested in
the office of Vice President; and
if elected, the interest of the
class will be my prime objection

tions Committee has issued the
following announcement as a re-
minder to all men running for
office in the ensuing campus
elections.

ces go to quite a bit of expense
to have posters and other mate-

rII s recunxlcran
MEI”.

“Candidates for elective om-

rial printed for their campaigns.
It is not the desire of any dor-
mitory officer to favor or oppose
a candidate by removing his

squired to remove it. Only
interest and work to that cause. ' cial college notices are
I urge each of you to vote as ted to be circulated to individual
you see fit on April 22 and‘29.” . rooms of students.”

We Feature Daily A Special Plate
Consisting of a Meat and Three Vagatebhs

40¢

-Everyday-

l0 Meats from ..................................35c
S Hot Vegetables from ............. . ......ch
IS Salads from ............... . ..................lDe
lo Desserts from ................................‘|Ie

ADDITIONAL SERVING LINE

IN THE VILLAGE

Private Dining Rooms Downtown

For Groups of 10 to 300

\r S I \‘s’
‘ CAN-TERM

as I pledge my wholehearted i

the air-and no finer exists. In

tronics, astro-navigation and

Heinlnshorhamfleminently

The Air Force pilot or navigator is a man of
manytalents.Heis,firstofall,amasterof

has a firm background in engineering, elec-

Then, too, he must show outstanding quali-
ties of initiative, leadership and self-reliance.

addition, he

allied fields.

prepared for

an important career in the new Age of Space.
As a college graduate, you will be given

priority consideration for the Air Force
Aviation Cadet Program. While openings are
limited, you will be tested and advised imme-
diatelyof qualification status. Find out if you
measure up. Paste the attached coupon on a
post card and mail it now.

U. 8. AIR FORCE'AVIATION CADET PROGRAM

GRADUATE

THEN FLY
MAIL Tl'll. COUPON TODAY .
Aviation Cadet Information. Dept. 0-81
Box 7608, Washington a. D. G
.th and mu detail- on my ovportunities as an Am can I. a.U.S.AirForee.IamaU.8.citisen,between theagesofltand“resident of the 0.8. or possessions. I am interested inDMDtraining. '
NearL
Street
W

”allege



f" . 1:3::25“ Sprinkle Throws r... In is... " Protle Sinkcspeareall- Research e
, . _ ' _ For Senior Class Vice-Presidency mgrgyggmgmwggmmw

In Time Again!
John Sprinkle has announced me for the capabilities demand- Williams, Jr., of the English Department at North Carolina.Stata

his candidacy for Vice Presi- ed of a'Senior Class omcer. Comte: , .
dent of the rising Senior Class. “I do not wish to make any dnzzegrzhfliiothfnrim mlly.m July for two months of travel
John is a Junior in Electrical radical statements concerning 2? Shakespeare and Elizabethan Virginia.

Ensmeerms from Wmston- reformations; but promise that' drama For two years, he held a Fuli’
Salem and is a member of the it I am elected, I will diligently , j . bright Fellowship at Pembroke
Delta Sigma Phi Fraternity. He pursue the duties of the office to Williams, a“ “3‘3“” pro- College, Cambridge University.
has worked With the “mph-9 1'8- the best of my ability and judg- fessor 0f Enghsh, holds den?“ He has taught at the University
dio station for three years and ment. The interests of the class from the University 01 the of the South and at the College
has been Sales Director during will be first and foremost.” South and the University of of Charleston.
the past year. Other oiliees helde
"0 Cmmdint ‘5‘”- °‘ Thir- In The West—Modernistic MSOO-an Dormitory Rises Rapidlyty Three, Editor of his social
fraternity, and 180 on the
AFROTC Wing Staif where he
is in charge of getting the Air
Force Annual published. Some
of the honor societies of which
he is a member are Tau Beta Pi,
Eta Kappa Nu, Phi Kappa Phi,
and Thirty and Three.

In a statement released to
The Technician, Sprinkle said:
“The Senior Class officers hold
extremely important positions J
on campus and should be fully
qualified to know a lot about
their, class and to make deci-
sions that benefit the interests

- of the class as a whole. I feel
AI election-time nears, posters 80 up all over the campus that my experience in working The new silo-man dormitory which is prea- deairing to live in the dormitory next year

' With candidates’ names in red, black, blue, and green The Pfi- with various societies and ently under construction at State is scheduled should apply to the Dormitory Office in Bol- .
I"! elections are next Tuesday, April 22 and the final elec- groups on campus has qualified to be ready for occupancy next fall. Students laday Hall. (Photo by Kiosnes)

Y0lll be Slllln' on lop oflhe world wheny ._ change toBM r
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smokes
cleaner "

SPECIALL.P. SALE
34. ALBUMS ' $3.18
as. ALBUMS $3.98
36. ALBUMS $4.75

........................

Special! Special! LP Albums $1.49 8- $1.98

MUSIC BAR
Corner Salisbury and Hargatt Street

TE 4-9406

STEPHENSON'S RECORD DEPT.

"This Is Sinatra" . _. .

Light Inloihal & luveModern flavor

‘°°""f"9 You get a more ; TIL...
Frank Sinatra effective filter m" ,

will. on today’s LeM ,fl’mfimm, “ l
NELSON RIDDLE [m ,0, m pm“, mama" 9.4a“; «gamma,

, on ever ark... ur , . ‘ .
‘COP'tO' W 932 . assuranrysptlm 10?”! gallon BeSt taStm,smOke 3701111 ever find!

l" 5 exclusive filtering action Put yourself behind the pleasure and of an 1AM. Get the flavor, thestaphenson MUSIC Co. full rich taste of the Southland’s finest cigarette tobaccos. The patented '
, , g . Miracle Tip is pure white inside, pure white outside, as a filter

CAMERON VILLAGE should be for cleaner, better smoking. ‘ emsnmanr-namix.
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The intramural office has an-
nounced the 1958 fraternity golf
schedule. The finals are set to
be played on May 7th at the
Raleigh Golf Association course.
Each fraternity that enters a

team (which is to consist of
four players), will receive 20
points for entrance, 2 points per
game won, and 35 points for 1st
place.
. If any team desires to switch
the date of play or place they
must get the agreement of all
teams concerned in the match.

Other students who want to
participate in the intramural
golf may sign up for the Open
League Golf. He must turn in a
score card by April 16th and
pairings may be picked up Tues-
day, April 22nd at the Frank
Thompson Gym.

Trophies will be given to the
winner and runner-up. Three
members will be selected to rep-
‘esent N. C. State in golf on
his Big Four Intramural Sports
Day.

.INTRAM‘URALS
Handball Finalists:
The Handball standouts have

been selected. Peter Oggerino of
the PEP’s placed lst, Bill Gard-
ned of the SAE’s won 2nd, and
"Ralph Boswell and Charles Jor-
dan, also from the SAE’s, took
3rd.
lington 2 gave the 1st and 2nd
place winners, Usam Al-Banna
and Earl Salisbury, respectively.
Bill Nickam and David Parker
received 3rd place.
Swimming Finalists:
Sigma Chi took lst place in

the intra-swimming race. They
were ably represented by Van
Giersch, who took 2nd place in-
dividual honors. The Kappa Sig-
mas, who’ won Second place,
were well represented by Billy
Duke, who took 3rd place. Rich-
ard Elam was the individual
standout, placing 1st. The Sig--
ma Chis also won the Medley _‘
Relay.

In the Dorm race, Owen 1
came in first‘ and Syme 2nd.

.Hunter, Top

Athlete 3 Years
Just three years ago this

month, the Monogram Club of
North Carolina State College
voted Dick Hunter the most
outstanding freshman athlete
here at State College.

Since that time, “Spook”, as
he is called by his team-mates,
has taken a back seat to no
one in the sports in which he
has ‘participated. His accom-
plishments since that award
have completely justified the
actions of the Club.

In the article which was in
Jhe Technician at the time of
the presentation of the award,
there was a summary of
Hunter’s accomplishments dur-
ing his freshman year. .

In five games of the freshman
football schedule that year,
Dick scdred six touchdowns and
booted one extra point, thus ac-
counting for thirty-seven points.

-Notice-
Intramural Rod and Gun Tour-
nament: Skish, Skeet, Archery,
and Rifle. The winners of this
tournament will represent North
Carolina State in the “Big 4"
Intramural Rod and Gun Tour-
nament to be held at Carolina.
For more information, call the
ntramural Office, ext. 218.
Deadline is April 19.

Just Received!

Jamaica Shorts

Smartest model yet for swim
and walk shorts combined.
Tailored with side buckles and
front calypso buckle. The lab-
ric — finely _woven D I: J
Anderson cotton imported from
Scotland.

MENSWEAR

Hillsboro at State College

71,11,111; i

‘ Assured. Relaxed. You know youre at your best
I when you top o6 your shave with Old Spice!

Freshman

In the Red-White tilt of 1955,
Hunter completed three of four
passes and intercepted two
while helping his “White” team
to victory over the Reds by a -.,-;--
score of 40-35.
Hunter also proved his pro- _ , . ,

baseball field ‘. ‘ficiency in the
that year as he batted .386

In the Dormitory race Tur- '

State Golfers Lose
To Cava. 23V2-3V2
The Wolfpack golf team was

not quite up to par Tuesday
afternoon as they dropped a
match to the Cavaliers of the
LUniversity of Virginia, 23%
to 3%, at Charlottesvill‘e.

Cavalier Paul Haner, a sopho.
more, had high medal score
with a 74. One of the West
Raleigh brigade, A] Harris, tied
Virginia’s Jordan Ball for
second high honors with a 75.

Paul Sackett, Virginia, down-
ed George Allen, 3-0; Bill [Metz-
ger, Virginia, topped Henry
Clegg, 3-0; Virginia tobk best
ball, 3-0.

State man Pete Patton down-
ed Glenn Mitchell, 2-1; Haner
topped Jay Beacon, 3-0; and
Virginia took best ball, 259-is

for the freshman team and
slammed out several home runs.

It is inspiring to see a man
in any field of endeavor start
of! a career on such a promising
note and have the power to
oomplete it in the same way.
It is even more note-worthy,
though, when the man is one
of our own—the incomparable
Dick Hunter! year, by a score of 6-5.

The Wolfpack, playing very
good ball after they were in a
five run hole, came back to tie
the Clemson Tigers yesterday
and then go down to defeat in
the ninth inning, 6-5, at the
State diamond.
The loss by the West Raleigh

brigade was their first in eight
games thus far this season.
Their conference record now
stands at 3-1. .

Surprisingly enough, all of
the Tiger runs were unearned.
In the first inning, which was
the big frame in which the Ti-
on the first baseman, Jim Lan—
The first man for the Ti. ers,
left-fielder Bailey Hendley," ied
out to center. ‘
°The next man up, Tig third
baseman Larry Bagwell, ground-
ed to second baseman Derris
Bradshaw, but it was this throw
that Lancaster dropped. The

.next Tiger popped up but five

Shown above is Dick “Spook” Hunter as he slams out a foul
in the first inning of yesterday’s game with the Tigers of
Clemson College. State dropped the tilt, its first loss of the

Photo by Williams.

after every shave

”lash on Old Spice After Shave Lotion. Feel your
3 face wake upand live! 50

Old Spice makes you feel lik
so good for your ego. Brisk as an ocean breeze,

good fqr your skin.

e a new man. Confident.

100
plus to:

@fl(5;...

AFTER SHAVE lOTION
by SHULTON

TillTIL9IIICIAI

Pack Upset B’y 'I'Igo

Will Battle UNC ., Tod

g‘ers scored five runs, an error'

caster,’ led to all “the scoring..

singles and a walk put across
five Tiger runs.
Afterthis, Wolfpack starter

Danny Casteen retired from the
mound in favor of reliefer Owen
Wright, who got the last man.
From this time on until the

top of the ninth, it was all State
as Wright held the Tigs to one
hit. The Pack picked up one run
in both the third and fifth inn-
ings and in the sixth, they tied
the score with a three run rally.
Danny Casteen, who took over

first base after leaving the
mound in the first, slammed a a
double to lead 03 the sixth. The
Clemson leftfielder, Hendley,
dropped a long clout by State

FINCH’S SPECIAL

Each Evening From 5-8 EM.

We Will Give A

SPECIAL DESSERT

Listed On Our, Menu Kt

NO EXTRA COST

Why? Because We Appreciate Your
Business and Enjoy Waiting On

State College Students

Finch’s Restaurant

and Drive-In

7

DON-’T

WORRY

ABOUT A

' THING I

At last, all cotton drip-dry ask you, what does a water
shirtsarearealityIVan Heuaen boy have most of? Precisely .
has achieved this triumph in . . . and after you hang—dry
the new Vantage shirt which. them from the goal post . . .
13 100% c'otton, drip-dries in' you can wear them heroically
a July, and needs no ironing! like a quarterback.
At only $5, it’s the all-around Youowetlre laundry $312.45.
shirt for college men, and also Let ussay you owe the laundry
has a few special uses which $342.45 and are ashamed to
‘you might possibly overlook. show your face there, and even

. You’re expelled from school. feel terror when you smell the
Since you have no money, disinfectant floating out of
you’re forced to walk home the Laundromat. A set-up for I
(you [we in Lovelyville, 1,357 Vantage! Since it drip-dries,
m1les away). The Van Heusen and needs no ironing, you need
Vantage shirt is perfect for never enter the laundry again.
this s1tuation. First, you can And because it’s all cotton,
wash 1t in the many brooks it’ssoelegant-looking,youean
you pass as you trudge along pass the laundry with
the open road . . . and, as you equanimity. The owner, seeing .
catch a quick wink in a hollow you stroll by in your Vantage,
log, it will drip-dry and be will say to himself, “No sense
neat and snappy for the next dunning Morgan for that
lap of your trek. Second, dough.He’ssorich,he’sbound
because Vantage is all cotton, to pay me soon.”
it looks so smart that you In Vantage, you inspire
begin to feel well-educated. g cbnfidence. In Vantage, you’re .-
People will say, “there goes a set for every college occasion. ., ,
cultured chap.” At better storeseverywhergor “

You’re water boy on the foot- write to Phillips-Van Hen-en ’j ,_
ball team. Ideal spot for Van Corp" 417 Fifth Avenue, New ‘3 1
Heusen Vantage shirts. V. e ‘91.; 16, New lurk. ‘3



cent Basia and his world
muchssti'a win appear at

7 “mle Reynolds Coli-
7:. sue-1 alay 3 to play for the
{cl More Dance.
We orchestra features Joe
Mwhowas acclaimed as
(Iii 05! the fastest rising young
MI. Al” featured will be:
Sminy Payne on the drums.

; Payne has been recognized by
many of the leading -music
magasines. :
Bib and tickets for the dance

can be picked up in the down-
stairs lobby of the College Un-
ion on Wednesday, Thursday,
and Friday of next week. Stu-
dents must present their ID.
cards to obtain their bids.
A special discount on tuxedo

in

_-_._.a.~......-..._.....—.-u.—.»we—s-—-\'.......“

.........___-........

fli‘s 'rscsnicIAI
“ItI”.

To Play

FreshmanSoph.
er, 130. Hawthorne Bead, Ba-
leigh, N. C., before April326.
The rentals, including the

16% discount, are as follows:
Coat, Trousers, and Waist Band
46.40; White coat—$4.25; a
complete outfit including a coat,
pants, waistband, tie, studsfand
shirt—$9.36.
The names of the students

who mail in their requests will
be given to Hunnycutt’s, and
these students will be given the
discounts if they visit the store
before May 1 for fittings.
One of the omcers of the

Freshman Class released the
following statement: “This ap-
pears to be the highlight of the
social scene at State. This dance
has been hailed on the campus
throughout the years, and this
year we hope that the applause
will be heard throughout the
campus.”

rental will be available to stu-‘
dents who are planning to at-
bnd the dance. A special agree-
ment has been made with Hun-
nycutt’s Clothing Store on Hills.
boro. Street to otter a 16% dis-
count. '
Freshmen and Sophomores

who wish to obtain this discount
mould mail their names and ad-
dresses to Sophomore Treasur-

Campaign Notices
Deadline for campaign ,no-

tices for publication in next
Monday’s Technician is 8:30
p.iii. Sunday.
The Technician will print

as many articles as space
permits. The paper reserves
the right to edit articles if
necessary.

mam CLEANERS a LAUNDRY
° ' SHIRMUNOIRHTI

Your Satisfaction ls
AereeshemthsN.C.IteteTewer

T X

Our First Concdm

* ANEEEEAEEW

AT FIVE POINTS
Pleas Pie

HAYES BARTON sooA ’snor
College Refreshments

! Next to Chicken in
Basket

“000M"‘

3 I S" OLINWOOO AVI.

Warren's
Restaurant

"Home
301 W.

. Cooked Foods"

L

MARTIN

ORUGS—TOIACCOS—CREETING CARDS

”Students Welcome”

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Magazines—Sodas—Sandwiclies

mourns-sin

RADIATOR REPAIR

Maddrey‘s Auto Service
Any Repair to Any .Cor

_J. GARLANDMADDREY
Owner

TIXTILI IIIILDINO

3.05 mm 8".
m.N. C.

St. Pat. Order
Initiates 45
The Technician .srasneoasly

reported in the last issue thm
only six seniors were knighted
into the Order of Saint Patrick.
Forty-five seniors have been
initiated into the society. Nine
freshmen were also inductee
me the uraer Of saint. Kamck.
of St. Patrick” in the formal
initiation rites.

Seniors tapped as “Knights 01
St. Patrick" Ior their leadership
in engineering actiVIties were:Larry n. isoyster, uurnam; ennui)‘l. uaugntriage, isocay haunt; BicnaraB. Davm. Baleigh; marvui n. moan,Erwin; James m. navm, Jr.. hoe-1ymount; Bruce nicnmona. nilisooro;Jerry A. itooerts, Lanais; William A.Graham. Charlotte; William 1". bradiey.Aurora. hi. 1.; Carl 15. raraer, hilelfln;Charla R. hutchins. Raleigh; it. a.Uashwell, Lumberton; William 15‘. Smith.uomsooro; Lewm 11‘. Ballard. hoores-ville; ltobert B. Liguori, Southington.Conn.; Robert P. Kennel. New Bern.Don L. Danton, morganton; PrutonB. Johnson. n; Carl D. Parser.Bockingham; Jam. W. Barrill. Ba-lsiah; Charles T. Andrews, Greensboro;Jame B. Pearson, Jr., Apex; RalphTeasley, Durham; Theo C. riliiington,B. King. Hamlet;Jr... Wilmington;Neil Birch. Raleigh; Joe A.uekolh, Hendersonville; John J. Du-Plessis. Richmond. Va.; Rex A. Phillips.Grifton; Barry Choate, Pine Level;James C. Ferrell, Durham; LawrenceR. Gurley, Goldsboro; Edward Nuckolls.Hendersonville; Basil W. Turbyflll.Hickory; Edward B. Austin. Gastonia.John A. Norville, Brevard; James D.Moss. Gsstmia; John C. Hopkins,Charlotte; Bob W. Bowie, Galax.E.;VaHarvey R. Joyner, Elm City, J.Poindexter. Tarboro; Ostia Self, ESiles-City; Benjamin T. Smith, Raleigh; andDonald Bridges, Shelby.The- frahnien who were honored areLackey, Jr... Fallston;Winstead, Jr.. Woodsdale; Charles‘W. Greene, Canton; John A.’ Edmond-son, Gsinesville. 6a.: James R. Currie.Mamaroneck. New York; William ,.J.Prlvott. Jr.. Tyner; Barbara LouiseSnyder. . Charlotte; Burl Brady, Salk-

film '.

bury; and James .Wesley York, Jr..Raleigh.

Beginning July 1, North Car-
olina will take another long-
range step to improve the ap-
pearance of its ' manufacturedw
products in local, national, and
world markets.
Witha $36,000 appropriation

from the 1957 General Assem-
bly, the School of Design at
.North Carolina State College is
already busy with preliminary
preparations to establish a new
Department of Product Design.

Students enrolled in the de-
partment will be trained to de-
sign industrial products.
Working in collaboration with

engineering and the assembly-
line process, graduates. of the
new course will design furni-
ture, textiles, ceramics, utensils,
appliances, automobiles, and the
packaging of industrial and ag-
ricultural products.
.The new program of instruc-

tion ties in with the State’s cin-
phasis upon industrial develop-
ment and is expected to improve
the merchandising of products
now being manufactured in
North Carolina. 3

It will also add a new dimen-
sion to North Carolina’s unique
“Research Triangle.”

In the new design work at
State College, both appearance
and function of the package will
be considered. .

Industrial design, Dean
Kamphoefner of the School of

School of Desgni “ reestablish

Department of Product Design
Design reported, was born dur-
ing the “Great Depression”
starting in 1929 when industries
were keenly concerned in step-
ping up sales and meeting stiffer
competition.
Top designers now make “tre-

mendous salaries,” said Dean
Kamphoefner, who recalled that
the director of design in one of
the nationZs big automobile com-
panies is said to receive $150,000
a year.

State College is now seeking.
a leading designer to head its
new Department of Product De-
sign. A faculty committee has
narrowed the field of candidates
for the post from 22 to four.
Announcement of the select-

tion of the department head,
Dean Kamphoefner stated, is
expected to be made within the
next few weeks.
With strong departments al-

ready operating in the fields of
textiles, furniture manufactur-
ing, and industrial engineering,
State College is a “natural" for
the location of a Department of
Product Design.
Dean Kamphoefner said that

these departments, along with
the two existing Departments
of Architecture and Landscape
Architecture, will provide
strong support 170 the new train-
ing program.
The first students will be en-

rolled in the Department of
Product Design this fall. Sev-

enlprospeetlveflsntsal-

IA

ready have met“ties about
the new‘course.

N. C. State'illbethesecond
institution of higher learning in
the Southeast to enter the lam
trial design field. Georgia Tech
has previously set up a depart-
ment. Other leading depart-
ments have been created at the
Rhode Island School of Design,
Pratt Institute in New York,
and Syracuse University.

same rAvoerrrs . . .
DACRON-BLEND

SLACKS
Light as a breeze fabrics at
docron blended with- other fob-
rics that really hold its crease.
Choose from muted stripes or
solid colors.

Dacron - Cations
Dacron - Ravens
Dacron - Wools

from $8.95

e

MEN'S WEAR
Hillsbaro at State College

'IIIIIII

Air Conditioning-temperatures made to order—for all-weather comfort.

Piecisioaroadahilitywasvitelontbiswildtraill

CHEVY TAMES

THE TOUGHEST

TRANSCONTINENTAL

HIGHWAY!

Atlantic to Pacific and back, across
' the towering Andes, in 41 hours.

Get a demonstrationl

Grade Retardcr gave extra braking on corkscrew dcscents.

WithhoodseeledshutbytheAutomobilcClubofArgcntina,
a’58 Chevrolet station wagon hustled from Buenos Aircs to
Valparaiso,Chile,eedbsckoverthchighesttranscontinentel
roadintheworllewiaitrockctedMomilcshighinthe
sky—andnotoncdiopofoilorwsterwasaddcd,norwas
tlicmightymbo-ThnntV8evci-shutofl'lflciewasan
ell-outtcstofChcvy'sncwcngine,oftthurboglidcu-ans-
manomjumbo-DIumMFullCoilsiispcnsion and Ball-
Race itching—triumphant proof of all the advances that
havcmadeChcvroletgrcatin’SSI

Yea’uodihsbsdbuyoafiebesissllerl

Don’t miss your Chevrolet dealer’s
_ APRIL. SALES SPECTACULAR!

Seeyourlocalauthorized Chevroletdealerforquick appraisal—prompt delivery! 9*..."’0mePAM

I
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Career-minded high school
students throughout North Car-
‘tlina can take a good look at
the engineering protession to-
morrow and Saturday during
the Engineers’ Fair at State
College.
The college’s School of Engi-

neering will present under the
sponsorship of its student gov-
ernment group, the Engineers’
Council, the 26th annual ex-
position designed to show the
scope of current engineering '
activity.- .
‘The Fair, whose theme is
Engineering in North Caro-

lina,” will be officially opened
tomorrow afternoon at 2 p.m.
with exercises to be held. in
‘Reynolds Coliseum. Governor
Hodges will deliver the opening
address.
Lampe To Welcome Visitors
Visitors to the Fair will be

welcomed by Dr. J. Harold
.. Lampe, dean of engineering.
Presiding at the opening will
be Edward W. Nuckolls of
Hendersonville, president of the
Engineers’ Council.

Exhibit halls will remain open
,‘ztil p.m. tomorrow and will

open Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.
“We hope that every high

school student in the State will
come to the campus to tour our
Fair,” said Carl D. Parker of
Cordova, chairman of the two-
day. event. “This is a good cp-
portunity for our visitors to
see what an engineering educa-
tion offers.”

Latest Developments
Chairman Parker pointed out

I that there will be many spectac- ‘
ular ’and surprising demonstra-
tions covering the latest de-
velopments in technology.

In addition, industrial plants
throughout North Carolina ' will
also bring to the campus ex-
hibits of products they manu-
facture.
Other chairmen for the Engi-

‘neers’ Fair are William R. Foss
of Cary, co-chairman; Ray
Briggs of Raleigh, program
chairman; Robert R. Liguori, of
Southington, Conn., publicity

q chairman; Frank Madren of
E l o 11. College, arrangements
chairman; and E. J. Poindexter
of Tarboro, formal opening
chairman.

Engineering Senior

Will Receive Award
The first annual Haniilton

Award will be presented to a
senior in the School of Engi-
neering at the formal opening
of the Engineers’ Fair at North
Carolina State College tomor-
row at 2 p.m.
The announcement was made

today by Dr. J. Harold Lampe,
.liean of engineering, who said
that the award has been estab-
lished at the college by the
Hamilton Watch Company to
encourage the development of a
broader background and per-
spective among technically-
trained students.
The award, an engraved Ham-

ilton watch accompanied by a
letter of commendation, will go
to the engineering senior who
most successfully combined pro-
ficiency in his major field of
astudy with notable achievements
in the social sciences and hu-
manities.
The award presentation by

Dean Lamps will be one of the
ghighlights of the Fair’s opening
program whose main speaker
will be Governor Hodges.
The Engineers’ Fair is a two-

day event open to the public.

HundredmEXhibil’s ToBe At Englneors

I

What does this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter?

VICEROY FILE;

THE 'VICEROY EIlTER IS MADE

FROM A PURE, NATUR l

MATERIAL FOUND IN All FRUIT

-ancl it gives you Maximum Filtration

for the Smoothest Smoke!

0 From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of

‘ nature’s healthful fruits, inodern filter scientists have created the

greatest cigarette filter ever designed . . . the Viceroy filter. For the

Viceroy filter gives you the maximum filtration for the smoothest

smoke of any cigarette. More taste, too . . the pure, natural taste

of rich, mellow tobaccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you

change to a filter for!

New crush-proof '
fllp-opon box or

turnout tubular pack.

VICtRoYW.

PURE, NATURAL TASTE
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m issued this statement
‘ l m his platform. “I
wit to particularly emphasize

in my platformzco
Q) I pledge that Student v-
uni-at will follow up and in-
mire that an permanent walks
on our campus are paved. This
work is to begin any day now
andshould he completed before
the fall semester.

(2) As President I shall es-
tablisll an Academic Advisory
Comittee. Often students gripe
that they have to put in too
much time on a course for the
hours of credit received. This
committee will collect these com-

study them, and if they
are deemed justified compile and
praent them to the Chancellor.
Other complaints concerning
courses and instructors would
also be compiled by this com-
mittee and receive proper at-
tuition.

(3) I favor a change in the
are for electing the Pres-

idmt of the College Union. At
present the C.U Board of Di-
rectors selects two students to
run for the position. The win-
ner 'is President and the loser
becomes Vice—President. Essen-
tially the students have no
choice. I favor an amendment
to the C.U. Constitution to
change this procedure. .
CANDIDATES LISTED .

(Continued from MI. 4)

mow .

A'i'sshl'l'IC COUNCILSeaier Iepreseatstivm
leaselamb ledri
if: Brnulleasier lass-mistin-FilmOarlm
“11.1% Amharic rsornrJim wens

couns- UJIION OII‘ICIBSMtGirl-W.Selden.uiLulh-vdr. tBOARD O! D IScom ONSeder Representativesh‘AndassouJohn". Fobcm
M3001“W “Bud" Warren. Jr.(Billl BarbrhieJudas ”routed"

following:

Till TECHNICIAN
”11,1”.

(4) A Student Government
Legislative Committee this year
secured a discount on movie
tickets for State students at two
city theaters. I pledge continued
efforts along these lines to se-
cure all economic advantages
possible for our students.

Hunt’s platform also lists the
Traffic:
1. A continued active Student Govern-ment Traflic Committee2. Every effort to retain the right forFrahmen and“Sophomores to havecamp3. Develop all' l’parking facilitia pos-le.sib4. Every eflort to have Dunn Avenueeither repaved or adequately repair-ed (lncluding the part leading up toVetville).
Cafeteria:
1. An active Cafeteria Advisory Com-mittee.2. Effort to see that the quality of foodand service is improved.
Athletics:
1. Strong executive action in repraentping the student body on the AthleticCouncil.2. Every effort to secure date ticketsas cheaply as possibble.3. Full exploration of the possibilityof having dates admitted free toafternoon basketball games (as wasdone with the Maryland game thisyear). .College Union:
1. A study of C.U. fee expenditures byStudent Government in order to getstudent opinion on where this moneyshould go.2. Eflorts to insure that outside groupsuse of the C..U is not interferingwith student use.3. Elem to have the C.U. utilisedmore fully by studentsClass Attendance Regulations: .1. A class attendance policy that moreeffectively pins. the responsibilityfor class attendance on the students.National Student Association:1. A more extensive use of NBA ingeneral in rn for the over 8900we spend its annually.2. Tilecreation of a campus NSA com-mttee3. Increased particl tion i NSAstudent leaders. m n byHonor System.

Full executive support for the honorsystem and the judicial department., 2. Close working with the faculty andadministration to make our system'eifectt.ive8. Better student orientation to thesystem.Housing.-
Full executive eifort to see that theloan for the Fraternity Row projectis secured and the project begun.2. Constant eflorts to secure additionalmarried student bowl8. Efforts to insure that‘ige three menper room situation is alleviated asmuch as possible (the new ”Omandormitory will help this situationconsiderably).

'l‘homason's Platform
Thomason has given his ideas

on the office of President of
the Student Government as fol-
lows:~

I think that most students
realize that campaign platforms
follow .the definite cycle of
promising solutions to campus
problems. The specific planks of
one’s platform, then, are guided
by the problems then current
in a school.
For example, many of the

problems discussed by last
year’s candidates for the oilice

CAPEI. FOR PRES.
(Continued from page 1)

end of this school year our class
will have $523.00 in the treasury.
This is an ample amount for
our Senior Class gift without
any additional dues.
“After consulting with mem-

bers of the administration, I
am able to promise sidewalk
paving soon. The administration
has given sufficient funds to
M&O to pave these sidewalks.
All that is needed is for the
students to push the project, so
I will, if elected, do everything
in my power to start the campus
paving immediately.

“I am for a small, old-English
script diploma. The administra-

of President are the same as
those which face us this your:
registration, housing (for mar-
ried, unmarried, and fraternity
students), admissiOn policy to
athletic events, allocation and
paving of more parking areas,
and improved medical care and
eating facilities. Many problems

‘ have not disappeared, and, un-
doubtedly, Others will arise in
the months to come.

“Therefore, I believe the most
sincere platform a candidate
can offer actually is to mean
to give interest, initiativefand
industry to the working out of
all campus issues, new or old, to
the fullest interest of the stu-
dent. I think interest should be
two-fold.

First, sincere interest in be-
coming President—realizing the
time, energy, and work the ofilce
should involve. The other side
of interest is, I believe, a gen-
uine interest in what the stu-
dents believe should be either.
improved, removed, or begun at.
their school.

“Initiative is, of course, ener-
gy and aptitude displayed in
the initiation of action. This
means recognizing that, for the
large part, the campus leaders
with whom the President will

KNOX- FOR VICE-PRES.(Continued from page 1)
fraternity, State Secretary of
the FFA, member of the YMCA
cabinet, Student Toastmasters
Club, Ag Club, Ag Education
Club, and many others.
In directing a statement to

the State College Students, Ed-
die Knox said, “The Legislature
is your governing‘ body. It is
made up of your elected repre-
sentatives. If elected to this of-
fice I will work diligently in di-
recting the Legislature to see
that its work is executed fairly
and with your best interests in
mind.”

'al Candidates GIVE Platforms

work will be newly elected to
their positions. InitiatiVe, then,
is having confidence in these
men to perform their jobs, with
initiation from the President
which would allow for their in-
dividual expression. .

“Industry is realizing that
lbng walks are made up of many
little steps. Large or basic prob.
lems are solved, or improved, in
the same way, with determina-
tion and perseverance in work-
ing for a solution added. .

“I should like to tell the stu-
dents at State that I am sin-
cerely interested both
coming President and in hear-
ing their problems; and that I
believe 'I have the ability of
initiating action through en-
thusiam, a new outlook, and
respect for those with whom I
would work. Finally, I also feel
I can promise the students an
application of industry, for
which the office of President of
Student Government calls."

Lecture Series ~

Steris Tuesday
North ‘Carolina State ' College,

will begin its 1958 spring fac-
ulty lectures on religion next
Tuesday (April 22).
Three members of the State

College faculty will speak dur-
ing the lecture series which will
be sponsored by the College
YMCA.
The Rev. Oscar B. Wool-

dridge, Jr., is coordinator of re-
ligious affairs at the college.
Topic for the lectures will be
“An Appraisal of Values in the
University.”
The lectures will be held in

the Grill Room of the College
Cafeteria at 12 :30 each day dur.
ing the series.

Savings: 3 ‘ii.

Member F.D.l.c.

WE INVITE STUDENT AND

FACULTY ACCOUNTS
Checking. Regular—Special

Convenient: Cameron Village Drive-In 'plus
three other Offices. .

Open Friday Afternoons 3:00'to 6:00
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mWALU'S even-else e0
WILLIAM PAWS

NOT SINCE "PEYTON PLACE" A
STORY SO BOLD AND FRANK!

. with Academy Award Winner
JOANNE WOODWARD

BEST ACTRESS OF THE YEAR!

in be-’
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MooreSeeksAihCounCilSeer
JimMoore,preseatspertseditorofThe mm.

centlyamuncedthstlh‘ewillbea' thejuniorsea
on the Athletic COM.

In making public his candidacy for this office, Moore said,
“I feel that I have gained much experience this past year in the
work that I have done with the Athletic Department and the In-
tramural office. I think that, since I will be sports editor of
The Technician again next year, I will be in a very advantageous
position to speak for the students at Council meetings and then
relay back to the students the policies set by the CounCil.”
Moore is a rising junior in the School of Textiles and a member

of Sigma 'Chi social fraternity.

OIWm‘gd-n
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SCIENCE MADE SIMPLE: No. 3
Once again the makers of Marlboro Cigarettes, bless their tat-
tooedhearts,haveconsentedtoletmeusethisspaee,normally
intended for levity, to bring you a brief lesson in science. ‘
They are generous, openhanded men, the makers of Marlboro,

hearty, ruddy, and full of the joy of living, as anyone can tell
who has sampled their wares'. In Marlboro you will find no
stinting, no stinginess. Marlboro’s pleasures are rich, manifold,
and bountiful. You get a lot to like with a Marlboro—filter,
flavor, flip-top box, and, in some models, power steering.
The science that we take up today is called astronomy, from ‘

the Greek words astro meaning “sore” and nomy meaning
“back”. Sore backs were the occupational disease of the early
Greek astronomers, and no wonder! They used to spend every
blessed night lying on the damp ground and looking up at the
sky, and if there’s a better way to get a sore back, I’d like to
hear about it. Especially in the moist Mediterranean area,
where Greece is generally considered to be.
Lumbago and related disorders kept astronomy from be-

coming very popular until Galileo, an unemployed muleteer of
Pamplona, fashioned a homemade telescope in 1924 out of
three Social Security cards and an ordinary ice cube. What
schoolboy does not know that stirring story—how Galileo
stepped up to his telescope, how he looked heavenward, how
his face filled with wonder, how he stepped back and whispered
the words heard round the world: “Let them eat cake l’!

Well sir, you can imagine what happened then! William
Jmnings Bryan snatched Nell Gwynne from the shadow of the
guillotine at Oslo; Chancellor Bismarck brought in four gushers
in a single afternoon; Enos Slaughter was signed by the Han-
seatic League; Crete was declared off limits to Wellington’s

-——.——-—--""‘-

army; and William Faulkner won the Davis Cup for his im- .
mortal Penrod and Sam.
But after a while things calmed down and astronomers began

the staggering task of naming all the heavenly bodies. First

he chose was B‘etelgeuse, after his dear wife, Betelgeuse Sigafoos,
prom queen at Michigan State from 1919 to 1931.
Then the Major Brothers of Yerkes Observatory named stars

after their wives, Ursa and Canis, and Witnick of Harvard
named one after his wife, Big Dipper, and soon all the stars
were named.

Astronomers then turned to the question: is there life on
other planets? The answer was a flat, unequivocal no. Spectro-

man to name a star was Sigafoos of Mt. Wilson, and the name ,3 il

tion is backin the small block .
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